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1. TC )2.0, The following AWAJID 1• announoed po��ly.

SILVER, JOKN C.             , PRl'IATB FIRST CLASS &3, Unite� Stat•• 
Al'!llY, Compe.n; C, 2d Battalion (AirbOrne}, 50Zd ln!ontry APO 96347 

A,-11rded 1 Silver Star 
Date action, 16 May 1967 
Theate�: Republic ot VietnAta 
R.c-&oon; For gall.ant.?')• in &etion a,go.i:n:,t c.n 6J"ll.ed hootil� force on 

16 ¥.ay 1967 near l>ue Pho, R<rpublle ot Viotna., Private Silnr, 
while servins as a m�.ber ot a s.ln3.ll. patrol, vae moving dO\l?l a 
11\0\lntcln tr:Lil wh,on tbe patrol wti.s si.:ddttnl:7 bl"Ought under � 
tremendou.6 volUtr:e of 8fl8Jl!T aUtOlftll.tic wsspona tire .. On ·tho 
initiol burst of enemy fire oppro,;imotely hut or th• p,trol 
,,.. ,coundod an:! the r"""inder of the patrol was pinned do\fll, 
Private Silver observed that one of hie Cor.D"4.d&s had be�n 
severely wounded 3nd l�r in the "'"� complo>oly •-••d to 
tho vicious en«l!Y fire. Wit -h complete disnt�rd tor his ovn. 
persorel s�fety, Private Silver- le!t his covered position 
,nd d�hed through the withering enea,.v fire to the o1d• of 
his "°uncled comroie. Quickly Privo.te SUve.r 4@1n1.ste't'-ed 
modic,,J. "1d o.nd then picked hi• 1<0unded c-ad• up ond 
atartod to carry him to a sate ar�. A�er having tr.ave.led 
a ttN meter:.,, Pritra:t-e 51lvtl:r �& struck by on enc::q bullet 
and wounded in the ch..:,t.,. ;,,J.thoaah $er1QU$l.)'" WO\lfl.ded, Priveito 
Silver compl,etely di&r¢geMod hio 'ot¢\U'\do ud continued to 
oo.rey hi-O wu.nded com�e to &.'Lfot,y. Aa Priv�te Silver a . p 
pro�c�d Q. s�e position he w:is as�in st.ruck b y  an mc::ft\Y 
bulle:t :)rd this ti.mi) m;ort(lll;y woundt:1d. Pri•at..e Silver's 
ber-oic a.otion t.esulted in the. sc.ving of his comra.dea lite, 
e\'Mi tJt the eo�t of bis own.. Private Silver's O\ltstonding 
displ.Jiy 0£ gal.l&ntry in action ond his devotion to <!uty oven 
at the cost 0£ h1'l Ufe arc in keeping with the highe•t 
milit>rY tradition c.nd r<>nect gr,,at credit upon hilllaelf, 
his unit, and the United States Anny, 

tuthority, By direction of th• President under the provtoions or th• 
Act of Consr•••• approY"'1 9 Jul,y 1918, 
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